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Former U of A student takes on worlds tallest swmnmi
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Os% Nov. 6, 1988. Darry Blan-
Cha#d returned homne to Caloxy
after bis second unsucessful
attempt at clianbing Mount £ver-
est. Theforma U Of Astudmnt
héd been a member of the Ï1986
E.verest Llght expedition in whicb
the expedtion leader had refused
tolet Blanchard go othe summit
fer safety reasons.

Determined o make it ta the
29,028 foot summit. Banchard
organized bis own expedition,
Everest Express, to'scale both
Everest and Nanga Parbat in the
Pakistani Karakorum.-

The biggeat difference about
lachanrs expedition wus that

he eàtpioyed the alpine technique
rathor than the sieging technique
thatmse* . mbEeuaexpediimahave
use in hithe puat.The climbers

ibEy spnIýt neary
a monthand a
haf it taling on'
neighborlng
mouâtains

SCab the Muutais in c, ail-out
attspt wlthot tt belp;f a
fixed lUne to basecantp,' éuppot
personnel., or amy-*dvMS ebos-
camp&. The sieging métbod 18
much more coetly, requirisg more
time. personnel, and equipment.
Alpine climbers experience more
isolation and cossequemtly mare
personal challenge in tbis bolder.
dangerous metiod..

The National Film Board Presents
A Tribute to an Oustanding Canadian

BILL MASON 1929-1988

- Umms waàrenowned ilimmaker. artàt. Writer, and envirmeutaist.
Blake James. bis long-timne coleague and friend. will attend the Der- 2 and 3
grecninpsto durehbis memoecsoiworking with Bilover aperind o(20 ycams
Dm. 2 Provbmch. Miu. Thuire. 12845 102 Avenue 7:30 p...
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ffwe w.eé reafly cleamlqg op

en o confident on Ju~
when thé teàmm nade their frat
Attempt -on the Rupai fa"tof

Tbey madie very W10oti prog, a
manil JIIy 13. bavin, cUmed
from 11,700 ibet Ko 25JW00feet.

The experlence
was like standing

in an elevator
shaît with tons of

four being
dumped on you.

At that point. they were in Merici
Valley, a Sully in the rock face
about ten fet wide and fifty feet
bigb..

Witbout apparent warniag. a
Himalayau storm bit front the far
sie of tbe mountain witb 70 mile
per bour dcscending winds, ight-
ning, and enormous arnounts of
550W.

The four men had to bend their
heads to create an airspace in
which to brestbe. Blanchard ikens
.the experience to standing in an
elevator shaft with tons of flour
bcing dumped on you.

'Whaf wasterrfyiniglbôiut the
situationt,» he said, *was we had
700 Ibs af bodyweight on ont rig
that could only take 1000 Ibs. Ail
yourc worried about that whole
time is survival. The first thing 1
thought of wis. 'i'm never going
ta Smc My wife again."

When the snow shower inally
did subside. BIgnchard ardered
the group ta T»Set thie fuck aut af
here!' As they started to descend
out af the gully, however, Rob-
inson experienced a problem with
altitude sckness. He was bent
over the rope, gasping, unable ta
breathe properly. The others
Iowered Robinson out ai the gully
with ane rape and his rucksack


